Primary and secondary infection with Ehrlichia chaffeensis in white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus).
White-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) are the principal reservoir host for Ehrlichia chaffeensis, causative agent of human monocytic ehrlichiosis (HME). Because white-tailed deer maintain a long-term infection with E. chaffeensis and because deer can be naturally exposed to multiple strains of E. chaffeensis, we evaluated the response to secondary infection of E. chaffeensis in deer. For primary infection, six white-tailed deer were injected with 5.4 x 10(6) DH82 cells infected with the Arkansas strain of E. chaffeensis (Ark) and two control deer were injected with noninfected DH82 cells. On post-infection day 54, three E. chaffeensis (Ark) infected deer and one naive deer were injected with 4.2 x 10(6) cells infected with strain WTD-6045B E. chaffeensis, which differs from the Arkansas strain by number of nucleotide repeats in the variable length PCR target (VLPT) gene; three other Arkansas strain infected deer were injected with noninfected DH82 cells. All animals were monitored for 31 additional days. All deer in the primary infection became positive by PCR amplification of the 16S rRNA or VLPT genes and/or cell culture by DPI-8. PCR amplification of the VLPT gene on whole blood, cell culture, and tissues detected primary and/or secondary strains in all deer exposed to both primary and secondary strains; in one deer, the primary strain was cultured from the lymph node. Our culture results demonstrated that both strains were present; however, PCR detection suggests that the secondary strain may have been circulating in blood at higher levels. In conclusion, this study provides evidence that primary infection of deer with E. chaffeensis does not protect against subsequent exposure and confirms that deer can be simultaneously coinfected with at least two different strains of E. chaffeensis.